
F O O D ,  T R A V E L ,  G A R D E N I N G ,  E N T E R T A I N I N G

The  Rose Table is a luxury lifestyle brand that inspires fans to savor 
the finer things in life. The Rose Table now has over 100,000 engaged 
fans and over 1,000,000 video views! On therosetable.com you'll see 
original recipes, party inspiration, menu ideas, in-depth travel guides 
and beautiful garden photos. Don't forget the horse lifestyle! A reader 
of The Rose Table put it best: 

ABOUT

Cooking
Baking
Wine
Cocktails
Entertaining
Gardening
Dining al fresco
Floral arrangements
Luxury travel

Farm to table cuisine
Eat local movement 
Growing your own food
Roses! 
Adventure
Themed parties
Equestrian lifestyle
Picnics
Disney Dinners

TOPICS

"The Rose Table is my 
favorite escape."

therosetable.com 
therosetable@therosetable.com 

facebook.com/therosetable 
@therosetable



The Rose Table is really into food. The 
Rose Table's recipes are simple and 
delicious, relying heavily on good 

ingredients. You'll see a lot of Californian 
and Greek influences. Most of the dishes 

are pretty healthy because The Rose 
Table firmly believes in eating dessert 

every day!

Food



The Rose Table on 
the world's best beach

TRAVEL

Ritz-Carlton New Orleans 
Blue Haven Resort 
Alexandra Resort 
Caicos Dream Tours 
Montpelier Plantation & Beach 
Funky Monkey Tours 
Inn on the River

Fire and Ice
Restaurant 750
Indigo
The Gin Trap Nevis
The Buccaneer Hotel
Caribbean Sea Adventures
Fairmont Sonoma

Whom I've partnered with

The Rose Table takes travel seriously. My passion for adventure sets me 
apart from other food-centric travel writers. I write in-depth articles about 

my travels, publishing individual hotel reviews, dining reviews, attraction 
reviews, and compiling all of it in a destination Travel Guide to boost the 

number of hits about your resort online. All articles are SEO-friendly.



Katie-Rose Watson, serious 
dark chocolate lover. A 

publicist by 
trade, I know exactly what PR 

representatives want went 
working with influencers. 

When I'm 
not working, I spend all 

of my free time cooking for 
friends, dining outdoors, and 

traveling to exotic 
places. I'm fluent in German 
and have a cuddly Cavalier 
King Charles Spaniel who's 
trained auf Deutsch. I'm a 
lifelong lover of the arts 

and an avid equestrian. I owns 
two horses and think nothing 

is better than a picnic with her 
ponies. 

Behind The Rose Table

@krwatson



Parties
From intimate dinner parties and croquet in the garden to epic themed 

parties, The Rose Table loves to entertain. Party posts are some of my most 
popular articles, partly because there are so many recipes that link back to 

them! Sponsorships for parties are available and would be a great fit for 
wine labels, food brands, serveware lines, and more. A few themed parties 

I'd like to host in the near future:

Gatsby party
Snowflake ball 
Queen of Hearts party 
High tea
Vampire ball 

Founder's Day party 
Murder Mystery party
Academy Awards watch 
party
Tapas night 
And many more! 



Disney Dinners
The Rose Table hosted 12 months of Disney-themed dinner parties in 

2018. The Disney Dinners video series already has over 500,000 views and 
has been featured by WFAA (ABC Dallas affiliate), OnStage Blog, That Hashtag 

Show, D Park Radio, other bloggers, local newspapers, Morning Dose in 7 
cities, and even on The List TV, a segment that aired in over 44 cities around 
the US. Most recently, Mary Poppins Returns commissioned a Disney Dinner!

January - Frozen
February - Princess and 
the Frog
March - Beauty and the 
Beast
April - Mulan
May - Wonderland

June - Pirates of the Caribbean 
July - Moana
August - Hercules
September - Cars
October - Coco
November - Aladdin
December - Snow White



Video

The Rose Table has had over 1,000,000 video views on Facebook 
between seasons one, two, and three of the cooking series and 
Disney Dinners. Facebook even made The Rose Table an official 

Content Creator in July 2018! The Rose Table's engagement is in the 
top 1% of brand pages on Facebook.



In The News
The Rose Table has appeared numerous times on Good Morning 

Texas and Good Day Fox 4 and even had a sit down interview with 
Ron Corning on the ABC affiliate WFAA! The Rose Table has even 

been featured on morning dose and The List TV.



In The News
 The Rose Table has also been featured by Voyage Dallas, The Daily 

Meal, MSN, That Hashtag Show, radio shows, local newspapers, 
numerous blogs, and the LA Times 

All of The Rose Table's Disney Dinners are being featured by That Hashtag Show. Read the first article here: 
http://thathashtagshow.com/2018/01/disney-adult-disney-themed-parties/ 



In The News
I am proud to have a monthly recipe column in Society Life 

Magazine! Society Life has over 125,000 readers in North 
Texas. Check out some of my articles:



Let's Work Together

111,000+

2,100+

3,800+

Site Stats

Page views - 125,000+ 
Unique visitors - 60,000+ 

Top countries: USA, 
Canada, UK, Australia, 

Caribbean islands

to date

Food / cooking 
Wine and spirits 
Travel 
Cookware 
Serveware 
Party planning / 
entertaining 
Gardening / outdoor living 
Home decor 
Other categories may be 
considered upon request. 

I am most interested in long-term 
relationships with brands I love that I 

can regularly promote and support 
through therosetable.com, social 

media, Facebook live videos, and my 
video series.  

 
Travel sponsorships are also available. 
Long-term travel sponsorship add-ons 

are available to keep The Rose Table 
audience engaged with your resort.

Sponsorship Categories

Goal: to produce high quality content that inspires

Twitter and Instagram 
includes @krwatson



Sponsorships
Monthly sponsor - $600 / month for regular content creation (minimum 3 
months), including recipe development. Let me be a leading brand 
ambassador and supply you with a steady stream of high-quality photos!
Sponsor an episode of The Rose Table - $1,500 / video to be part of The 
Rose Table's video series - now with over 1,000,000 views! Past clients 
include Disney's Mary Poppins Returns. 
Sponsor an article - $750 / article, includes photography and social media 
promotion on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. Past clients for this 
category include O Organics, Tom Thumb, Jackson & Perkins.
Sponsor a party - $1,250 / party to be the lead sponsor of a Rose Table 
soiree. Party posts are my most popular articles! Your product will be 
promoted in the intro and featured throughout. Past clients for this 
category include Disney, Albertsons, Tom Thumb.
Facebook post - $500 / post for a sponsored Facebook post on The Rose 
Table. Instagram and Twitter shares are included for no additional charge. 
Past clients for this include California Almonds, Smithfield.
Travel sponsor - cover travel expenses for an article about your resort with 
high-res photography and video content, restaurant reviews, an area travel 
guide featuring your resort, and a plethora of social media content. 
Hosting gig / speaking engagement - $500 / hour to have The Rose Table 
emcee or host your event. Past clients include CBS Films, Dallas Arboretum, 
Uncorked Cocoa beach. Social media promotion is included.
Custom packages - want a combination of all of the above? I'm happy to 
create a custom bundled package.

For more information, contact me at therosetable@therosetable.com.


